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-The Omaha (- Giai ian for thii
mouLu se.-,s :-A Congrega-tio)nil inis-
fer ef high standing Las appliedt o-ti
Bishop for aImission into fihe ministry
of fth~urh
-blic Dioccsan Conîmeil o! Wisconsin,

wihl hoit. a specuai mceting on11tic lifi
o! February, f hta successor fe
Bisliop Armitvage. -Am-nong flhc naini
menfiotiini connectuon witlî t1h office
arc thc followilig : The 11ev. Drs. De-
lKoven, Kermper, Keene, Ashley and
Hugli Miller Tiiompson.

-Tile folowing 1teolutions are to LE
inovet at a publie mnàetiug in Sf. James's
Hall, under flic presiticy of Earl lius-
Beli, on flic 27?t11pi-imo :-" 1. That
tuis meeting desires teo express fo his
Majesfy fie Emiperor o! Germany a
deep seuise o! its admiration for lis
Majestys letter to, fie Pope, bearing
date Spcie 3, 1878. I"2. Tfiat
this irîctin,,g unre ser-veily recolgnises il
tob e fiýc duty arnd riglît o! nations te,
Upholi civil anti religious liberty, and,
therefore dceply- ypthsswiti the
pieople cf Germrany iii their teteruiina-
tien ta resist tfie toctrunles o!flhc Ultra-
mont anc section o! thc Church officirne.
'I 8. Tiat t1cciirnain tflic îne
o! flic meetin, Le requestedti o coin-
Mun1cafe tioep resolutions to, bis Maýjes-
fy flic Eiapcror o! Germiany andtefatflie
Gerînan peopiLe."

-The last number o!flice London
(Juardiani confains fie foiiowing: Even
ecclesitisfical peace is no part o! our
Christmnas ncws. Bisliop Cu-mminus ai
]Kentucky lately sccetieti froin aur gistcr
Churci in flic Uniteti States, on flic
grounti o~flice increasing deparfure of
bofli fhecEnglieli ant i Aerican Churciea
froin Evangelical Cliristianify, He lias
since gene a stop furfiier, anti foundcdl,
on a vcry smailsceaie, a IIReformed
Episcopal Curci .'" Englicli Churci-
men are sarry ta licar o!f tlis ; and
Amorican Churebmen, wc may assuime,
%nh LeJî_nthcir tu t srrv ien ý- L --

&Vz ±.tng offlic E nglisliCliurch
Union an Arclîdeacon lias expressed bhis
opinion fiat tie finie lias came for hirn,
and corne other clergymen who elînre
witlî hum a'.reahly embarrassing position,
"fao break wiflî fie Bishiop.s." Our
Bisliops make mistakes occasionally,
liko other men, but wc ar:3 nof ready for
an Architiacoual, as confrastetiwiti an
Episcopa-l Churcli. Arclitiacon Denison,
o! course, mnust Le flic master mind
wliercver ho is. Hie gets on quife as
weil wif i Bishops as lic would withi
either Pope or Presbyfery.

-Tic iasf number o!flice New York
Clairch Journal lias flic following: The
Christian at Work Pays :-Dr. Cummins
is exciting a w'orld o! c6mment. Same
Bay lic is a liera, a martyr, a Luflier;
othiers fiat lie is a trait or anti an outlaw.
If will b. demonstrafetl before long,
juat whaf lie is." "If twill nof Le te-
monstrafedtifllicheDay o! Jutigment.
Thaf is flic view o! a Chîristian, whetlier
af work or at resf.'- Tic notion fiat
succesastecides snch cuestions, fiat
applause, crowdedl anti stamping con-
gregafians, hurrah in flic newspapers
anti generai blusqter «anti blare, tecide

-Tmere i3 ni 'uciî anxicty about a
fhrettc-ncd famine iii Bengal.

-A wealtly New York lady tsupports
cigyit poor famiies idan expensie o!

1I0,000 a ycar.
- If is s-aidthfat fiffy-two ex-Confet-

crafe officiais oce-ipy seats in flic House
of iepres anfafives.

-The frequcncy ofrailroati accidents
is again exciting flic attention o!flice
Britisli press.

-Hon. CaleL uushing lias been ap-
1)oinfed Minister te Spain in place of
Daniel E. Siekîca.

-Tic Railroati strikes still continue
on a few o!flice Western roats, and fliere
are flireats of marc.

-The Rev. Mr. Bonli, flic1'mis-
sionary' of Central New York, was Wo

leave Iast week for Europe, to attend the farm, in the îl:y-grountralling hoaps,
IifSÎflrn oUl1l.fiyiing kites, riding horsqdcimbinu his

-NXew Zealaut ibas, invitedTi Jse1 h -ail iii înioderation-",I, if properly
Arch to visit that couautry, velth the view fed, clotheti aud trairtedl;eoy wiil leairn
of in,,pect1ing its ativa1îtageis for agrieul- enougli later in Ilifb. TLiysiould also
turaleugrit froin iEngland. sleep abuntiantly. C[iill4t'en grow niost

- The oficers of the British navy Wlien thcY SGeep best."'
have subseriboti a large aum to he ex- j t is proposed in Eu.dand to estab-
pended on a wedding present to the wife- îjsih a national sehool of cookery, in
of their brother officer, the Dulie of connection witli the' annuat-internaýtional
E(iidinmurgh. exhibition at South K ngo.Au

-The Commissioners of Emigratiori influcuntial m(ectin-rece-nÎiy.heldl for ie
report that since 1789 there have landedt purpose of advancing the project agrced
at the port of New York 8,779,174 imn- to the foilowliig resolutions : 1. OThat
migrants ; during the year 1878 the sucli a school shoulti be at once founded,
numnber was 277,901. f0 bc in alliance with sclvio,)l boards andi

-New Jersey had laws restricfing the frin beools throu-hlîout the country.runnng f rilra.d rais o SCI)y 2. Thaàt the aim of thc proposed schoolLatya0 leewr eelt.Ti shouid be to teacli the .boat methods of
Winter in the Logisiature of thiat State a cooking, articles of food ini general use
sfrong effort will Lc madie to hiave the ano il lses .Tata sol 0a etrd sociation should be forffi2d with flic

- Blfior wil ot dmi grlstointention of making the school self-sup-1
the iig licool untier twelve years of porting. 4. That it would be prudent toi

tage. It thinks that below this limit the rsereal cpit , e i,0 The
tchljdren woultl have to untiergo a pro- perovisinalcomite, D ainesg s at orletcesi of mental f')rein, whicli is very in- vr mnn nms1eeauloîei)umuat qieojst take the necessary measares to estal)lislh

plete developimeut of their to coni the school by mneans o! share.3, don
-Itisstte tht islopNiles of fthc afiolns, and guarantees. Iii: fime it is* I If s satei tatBihopIlapslircexpectei that schools of fhisdescriptioilE piscol),l hihocese of iNew 1imsi v ill bc esfalblished in ail the greaf towulsba4Is jusf boeen niade au AMn2r:cil citizenl. oti

Thougoli res(iiig inthe country for many kndm
*yetir,:, lie Ladi Dot until lately been na- -The dcath of the Quèen Dowager
*tLralized. cf Prussia is lookcd upon as a national

-The allegei reply of the Englisli loss' ît gnra m 1in f iGovrumri onflc sbjet f u Acn weelis is ordercd, togethor wifh the
I Exediton, s reorte maycouv? los iîg of ail theatres, music-halls, and
an eronousimpesson.Mr.Gla- places of amusement for a week. The

*stone requesteti that Lie mi-lit Le fui'- dcesdQue1soa~î e
fnis3hed, in writing, viith the retason for twosstr a rete , t owlo

the despateli of an Arctic Expedifion, alscr syeoQg., Queens
J)owager. The widow of the late Kingy3before receiving a deputafion on fthe Jh0f aoywa 0*n itr

subjeef.Qucen Elizabeth was a ýbricess of
3 -Thie Halifax Gitizeit says: Mr. Car- Bûvaria, born in 1801, a#"d a trried in

i vel lias issueti a circular to ail the rail- 182,-fira ypoya [~ci nway employees, asking them te s11gu1El then by religions ceremc*»y'ý thirteen
*pledge to abstain from intoxicating days lator, at Berlin,-4%-t edrcbeverages affýr ftle first of the year, and William JV., the late Kin; 4 r4l.
to form then; ,elVes into a temperance o! the present -%y >'.ïSbcw a

ùl -U i or i;eý ane ,;.4L large proportion but, affer six years of weddod life, she
of the men on our Provincial road de- embraced lier liusband's religion. fierclare tlieir.readiness f0 sign and keep 0aig a hils nadfi
the pletige. Quceen dcvotcd liersel! to public works

-Shoifly affer flic Bost oii fire, th% of charity, and lier private bent-voleuce
employees of a large flrm in fliat city, caused lier to Le greafly beloveti. She
of their own motion, proposeti a redlue- was vcry mach rcspccfed by flic present
tion of salaries. Their generous offer Emperor, and it was feared at firsf
was accepfed. Since then flic business thiat flic news of lier somewhat sudden
o! the firm lias prospcred, and last week delii would injure b is recovcry
flic partners presc<ied ecd of their frorn indisposition. Since lier widow-jclerks withi a cliec!L for flic full amount liood in 1861 flic Qucen rcsided at
o! the pay surrendereti, and announeci Sans Souci, or at lier casIlle af Stoîzen-
fiat allich salaries liad been put back fais, on the iRhine.
to flie olti figures. -- Tic Timîes correspondent at Sierra

-If is asserfed that since sentence Leone, writing on flic 5t1I, sayswas passed upon Marshai Bazaine rig- on flic subjectof o!fli Aslianfee war,orous mleasures liave been adopted by fliaf owing to flic greaf difficulfyflic aufliorities to prevent bis escape found in obfaining transport at Capefrom flic Trianon, and communication Coasf Castie, and b flie impossiwifli persons outsidc lias been grcafly bility o! construofing fthe railway torestrice d. Ris hours for receiving bis flie Prali in time bo be of any servicewif. and family, hic meais, and flic for flic present campaign, a Çonfroltime for taking exercise, arc rcgulatcd officer lias been sent to Madcirâ wifliby the police, and nothing can reacli instructions bo purcliase as many bul-flic Marsial-either lot fers, papers, or locks trained b liarnesa as lie can ob-i food-wif haut having flrsf been subjeet- obtain :-Yellow fever of a very virulent
ed~~~~~~ fofi srccsIxmlain.~1 type lias broken ouf af Bonny, and alczpecfed thaf flic prisoner wili be des. licsemrhcircnl alda

niad a great deai ta (do with fthc bad cul. the Voila, andi wlo for somo yýear3 past
tivafion offlice land. Thc labourers have gîven us muchi trouble, were
mnust he enfranchisoti, andthelîu fhîey opemîly amsisfiug flic Ashanfees, antiwould be educated, and corne of flice hati suppliedt hom turving flic war with
questions whicli now perpiex fie coun- large quatntifies of ammunit ion andtry would he nearer solution. If flic sait. The Awoonlalis, and their neigli.
fariners of Englanti dit not yield flic Leurs flic Awamloos, wrould probabiy Le
juat dcmanîts of ftlia abouirerS, flicy flic firaf emies Captain Gloyar wouidjwoult Le brouglif fo fhîir scuses w] en have fticdal wifli :-If tliey affempt, as j
if was fao laf e. is expocteti, fa stop bis progress np flic

-The Scence of letltl say8 welanti Volta, ho will, wifli fli force now af bis
f ruly: 46 Precocify in children is b beh disposai, ho able to very summarilv
dcplored, not encouraged. Aduli, slecpy dispose of tlicm. Captain Gloverfs
chilti comefimes makes flic Lest matn.1 camp af Adda lias beenjained Ly Tackee,
Tic business of chlildliood i8 ta grow, the Ring of Accra, wifli ailbis forces,
rafierflian alirivel up ini echool and die. anti Ly the Kreepce ana Krobc fribes.
Would nof a lit fie pliysiological training These fribes, espccialiy the Kreepes,
b. more useful flian 80 mucli Greek, suffcred vEry severely from the Ashan-
Latin and rhetoric ? Precocieus boys tees during flic invasion o! their terri-
ana girls should nof Le kept in school, tories in 1868, 1869, and 1870. They
but out-of-doors--in tlie garden, on flic are now eager for revenge. Wlien t

Cap'ltain Glover ativauces iuta fie in
terior lie wili have witi lin, indepn
Ientiy o!flic disciplineti force o! Haussa
whicl iehobas raisetintf basf 20,OOi

inative allies.
-Frein flie Daily Teleqra.1i Januar'

5ti insf., wce condense the foliowinu!
in reference o te crate o! St. Joli;
N. B. The generaliy prosperous con
d ition o!flthc frade or St. John tur-inî
flia p'îsf ycar is very grafifyinug, an('Inot flic less sa Lecause fiera 'are un

ipreseuf indications o! a relapse, bu
evcrything senims fo indicate fha,
tuiring fliecarrenit year aur frite îl
be greafer flan û\ er Lefore. Iii th(
first place, if wil lecabservedt fiat flic
*exporta o! lmner for 1878 arc iargely
iii cxccss o! those o! any proviens ycar,
Our lumber experts te South iîerica,
show a grafifyiug increase over f haf ai
aîîy previoa year, beiug nearly double
fiat cf 1872, anti for fhe firsf fume, foi
mauy years, wo cent flirce car goos ol
deals to France. Tic most start.-
ling exhibit, liowever, o!fite tradc
o! flie year is fith tconÏtainet in
flic expoîts o! aur ticals fo Eîîglauti,
\Ve sent across fie Atlantic in 1873 ne
legs flian 208,724 mn. of deals, or sixty-
f wo million feet more fhlLn wc expert cd
in 1872, andti lirty million feet in ex-
cess cf' any previaus ycar. Saine idea
o! flic magnitude a!f tis cualmous mass-
o£ lumber niay Le gtthoreti fram fiîE
fact fiat if wotl Le bcsufficient fa make
a plaftforin feu feet wide anti nearly
four thousant. miles in lengfth. Tic
tonnage cicaret witi lumber "for Great
Britain turing, 1873 amountedto 258,-
148 fous, or about eighfy-seven fliousaud
feus in excess of flic tonnaget cleareti
for flicscime ports in 1872. Of flic re-
înainiug slîipping wlîicli cleareti from
Sf. John, luinber laden, turing flie
pasf year, 86,912 weuf f a icWest
Indues, 23,888 fa flic United States,
anti 11,891 fo Soufli America. Our
South American frate, whidli las only
beau in existence for a !ew yearF la
growing wifli greaf rîapidity, andti x*iist

arc alsaofliher marktts for aur luinîbe)r
whidli wo hope fa sec openet sliortly,
anti in refereuce fa whicli we shail have
somafhiug fa say biereaffer. Our forest s
coufain many useful wootis wliidi we
have nof bifierto mate available for
exportfo any exteuf, Lut wfliicli must in
,thie future Lecome valuable. Thiere are
aiea mauy wootien manufactures whichi
we Lelieve must siartly beeome articles
o! exporf. We cani sec no reason why
aur wiole exporf trate in manufactures
e! wood diaulti Le confinedti fabox
siookis. Turning, from aour exporta te
aur importa we înay observe, fiat wbulc
fie former turing fie past year show a
largeû increase aver 1872, flic latter baye
fahlen off very consiterably. Those who
are believers in tie 1"Balance o! Trade "
itea will. fut great comforf in fis.
Wien flic datails for aur imports for
1873 are placet before flic public if wili
Le fount, fiat fie falling off in import s
is chiefly in articles o! luxury, andti fat
as regards articles o! prime necccsity,
wc have not imporfed, less Lut raflier
more in 1878, fli in flic previeus year.
For instance, fake flic case o! breat.
stuifs. In 18783ive imparfet more flour
by 28,500 barrais, more cern meal_ by

iï,nes ;d Saufiago te Cuba flue -relates
bew flic rîmaiuing passaugars o!flice
capturet steamer Virginiiiiiwore saveti
!romn tic Spaniali blootiýthirif incas..On
flic 7fi o! Noveinber fie remainter o!
the pas3cngers were fa Le cxecufed-
fifty in al ; Lut on flic morniug o!flihat
day an iEighisl i an-of.w-ar, flic Niobe,
arrivtil in por Tic captain on cern-
ing into fhe liarbour, dit not sainte flic
Spanieli forts. He was lu bis boat Le-
to. e bis ancior toucheil fie Loftom, anti
on laudiug pracesed straiglif otei
Governora hanse, anti pcrempforily de-
maudedti laf ftlicoxecutions should
cease. Thec Goveruor af firaf deolareti
fiat lie bat ne riglit te interfère, but
tue captain sait-tbat ini fie absence o!
au American man-o!-war lie would fake
the respousibility of protecting Ameri-

e- au cifizens, anti guarting flic boueur
o! tic Aincnican flag. Ifta ssait lie

ýs gave fie Governar-Geucral his choice
[0 Let ween yieltiuîîg fa bis damants or hav-

ing flic cif y bombartet, andtihei Gover-
y nor accor-tingly gava way. Ouly for

fie ai-rival offtho Niobe fierae au Le no,
n touit Lut f lt fie fifty weuhd bave been

s hat thitafLeftoon. Al fihe Am-ýericans
in port ;vcre bt lui praise o!f te nian-'
uer in whicli the captain o!fie Niobo.facted. I a.scertained a few tays fe

f Iiîis arrivai flî&t lie came lu answer boa
tfeleographie mnessa!le from tflicAmerican

SCnusent aftaî he mnassaure o! Capt.
Firy andtihfe ceu, asking te bave -an

IAmnerican mn.oiitf-wa.r despatclied te
rSantiago te Cuba. Tiere happenedto

be neo Americtin mau-of.war at Kingafon
aILth fiine, but flic commander o!flice

fNiabe iîumetiafeiy gof up steam, anti
aven fieugli lie lat not bis fuil cemple-
meut a! mon, inany o! tiem Leing on

fshore, wifliout delay starteti for Santia-
go te Cuba. One of lus firsf acta was

,te compel thc Spani:îrtis taremove flic
Amorican tlag froin fie place on flic
dock o!fie Tort-nato, wiiere if bat
Leen flîrown about anti tramplcd up-
an for days, more Ilke a rag flian a
flac. lRe also compeiledthflc Goveruor

*o! Sainfiagio te furuishli hm witiî five
copies a!flice officiai procectuîîg lu re-

3 gard ta flic trials-one for onnele-
for bis Commodore, one for tie Amien.
eau Goverument, onc for fthc British,
andtihli reînainiig (ane for thc Amen.-

* au Comodoro. Wheu ceucluting uis
*sfory, Mr. Coffini assuredthfli reporter

fliat flic Spanisi autharifies somiow
seem Ia bave ne respect for fie Ameni-
eau Goveniimeuf, antid ta ne isitafe
on fie sliglifcsf pretextf b insuit flic
Americau flag.0

-The Daily News correspondient te-
scribes a niglif in camp af Assayboo, in
flic Aslianfe War district,.fHe wam
there wifi Mr. Commissary Baker, in
charge o! comiug anti going stores.
Tiese, says flic correspondent, kept
coutinig ni te lMs addruis Ma *'rate t»

*coi-ît bope fa ralc :---Fouir ontrant a
li tit fat unfortunata man receive

betwixf dayliglit anti darkness, bee! and
park. Wifli fli lasf canvoy came an
explanafion. Bearers fa !orward iffwcre fa came Lack frein Akro!ul, the
n ext station. Tiîus relievet in mind,
tiaugi with direful !oreLoding, Mn.
Baker refiredti ta ed, as cicerfully as
miglif Le. Tic stores bhat overflewn
bis lit fle racina, anti stooti pihet up in
flie streef wifliouf. I mate a Led o!
riec boxes, anti lay on flictop. Lieu-
tenant Cockrane, R.N., wliom I bat
lasf sccu in tic abandonot Ashanfee
camp, strefdliet lus maffress blankefs

on flic faonr, anti ie souglit forgefful-
ness o! bile, beatiacie, anti sun-foyer,
in slecp. Neet I say the niglif was
black as velvef, that fie ragged gaps
callot windows seemedto te hlung with
funcral pails, fiaf flic Assayboo hyoeua,
a well-known Lcasf, acreamet bimaci!'
boarse in flic clearing, andtihfaï;flic ci-
cadas sang like ciarify chiltren ? About
10 p. m. flair lumbers wcnc tiistnrbcd
by a ceft rustie, vhicli grew anti grew,
as oea istonet, buter anti buter, abril-
ber anti quioker, unfil fthc rustie Lecame
a rear, anti a deluge Lnrst in upon

feanful creature, sureiy flue nnosf barri-
blie o! creàfedtfhin'gs, flic West African
taransîda, o! w-idci I kilicti a finle young
specimoen af Cape Coast hast week.
Geucral clîntiters anti suddlen aefl
iicss. I catch a cent i petie approaciîing
my beid witl iuntulating wvriggle. Ir-
ruption o! a marine officer, flootietiont,
cama fa seek comfort in ccnîi-pa-nianship.
The unforfunaf e sailors are reporfedti t
Le sitfing desolafe upon ficir claties,
Nviti waterproof shoot s wrappet aroutid
tlem. Oh, if was a nigit te recal
fliose pleasant prapliccies we heard in
Englant from sfay-at-liome gentlemen,
wba decianedthfe Aslianfce campaigu
fa Le «"a pienio." Again anti again flic
floot came dowuY, aff ci a break. Tic
tluuntier shook aur walls, P.n(i f',e liglif-

ing-I I1 vanf au epit'4li for tic
lightning ; but ne one could supply oe
who bat not visifet West Africa.


